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licans. Thiswm; Insure the": republ
cans .the United States aenatora if the
two faction can agree 'upon candidates.

?
-- ..'..r. iAaiiMASSACHUSETTS"'

Boston, Massi, . Nov; The yote.of"
Massachusetts, the returns having been
received fioav every city, and town. )ir
as foltewsf;v. V I - i -

4T1the HouseQEMn-Maiorit- y in
to--Sen- ate

Republicans, :

Victoriously lleetediln at
Least Two ' bfetrlai of

the

Moodj's, Majority ffie
i v Ti'nfK ixTiU TflLl J AAAA .

,j AUUtU ; f I AAA JUAvccU UUVi:
I

Blackburn Equals of ExcecdiThsii
Figures In fho Eighth;

Still Uncertain. Whethern Uct Joyce
Hat Wonia thiiifl

IN THE THIRD DISTRICT JOHN E.
FOWLER GIVES C. R. tCHOMAS

A CLOSE RACE, SUPPORTED BY

POPULISTS AND REPUBLiOANS
The Gazette this morning elves the

latest and most reliable reports --obtainable

at this time from this fifteen coun
ties of the Ninth district: Beside them--'
we have put the vote of the same coun-
ties in 1898 for Judge of superior1 court,
the only figUres we can find for the
moment;- - The last column' :-

-; shoves,-Moody'-

gainst over those figures. it
will beiSeen'tkat therrepdhlican ticket
made gains in each or the fifteen coun-
ties." .Crawford has carried but three
of them, his combined majorities inarf
hreey amountlilg'td 380rwouldTo"e bur

ied out of sight- - beneath Moody's ma
jority in either Madison:Bunc.einbe or'
aaywood.

As It is the returned prodrgal that
gets' the. veal,' the : rejoicing isJskeehest
over BupcombeK "which heads the list in
the-colum- n of gains-w4ffli.overi,l,00- 0. '

Haywood, Crawford's hometounty,
aid. heretofore his strongholdyfollows

These figures give Modya ftajor,ity
In Lh district of 2,463," but the4:flfgu'rs"
are conservative, and each new report
increase Jie majority.. It W'thought by
many ofJhosebest informed Itha the
otncial figures tWlH show it tif Ufa nearer
3,000." v r-- .'.2 ;j

We belieye-tha- f nev-
er.been carrienJUb larse a ,'inajority
even when it included MitchelJ.,:.

1900- - 18S& I

r AT OPERA HOUSE;

'
Ee?abli.v-- -- Vlll Cdtbrt Thtli

In "tfae Janguage jf .the taffwlbtlle to
toe . dSstrtbuiedi today' the cepuiblicacB
iObaveft grmnd ncAtear tonight
The-ope- ri faouseltfu been seouredi for

ijenditt (furnlsht music. Asnotg "the
(wtH. be Senator-- Prttchard,

Ckwigfesanian Pearson, Hon. James ft

(The" victory, wfaloh is : cs&l S the
greatest ever .won. (by the reupbllcA'ns in
Ma eectlon, wl be fittingly celebmte.-

PROGRESS MADE

CHIIIESE NEGOTIATIONS

Deaandi that the Powers are Likely
to Zlake

Pekin, Nov. 6. The ministers held
another meeting yesterday and consid-
erable progress was made. It is1 believ
ed that they will soon be ready o meet.
me uninese envoys, it is certain that
the note to be submitted by the minis-
ters will demand the punishment of
those responsible for the outbreak, ade-
quate Indemnity and the erection of a
monument to the murdered German
minister. '

Richardson's column, which partici-
pated in the expedition to Pao Ting
Pu, has returned to Pekin. --"They: re-
port that on the 2d Major Waldbn, of
the lancers., arrived at.TungffMarching
where the boxers destroyed the Roman
Catholic chapel. The column captured
ten boxers, shot and killed three and
released the-ethere with a'rr-waming.-

-

All the houses known to belpngito box
era : were destroyed: The , column ,en
countered a body. I ef Imperial' troops
under command of General Fan, sue- -,

cessor to Genera fNleh,;. Dnrlng? the
conference General Fan was shot' and
killed by a trumpeter belonging to the
Sixteenth lanc'ers The kilUng-fwa- s in
excusable. ' Tht,tel5peer was arrest

Tfie. cplumA ieacfeedseaag Oc
feobe.i. HI whexfcithg EngHttlssJonauie
Norman and Robinson were killed; Jfc
wts learned hat Robinsons as hacked
to pieces and Norman taken by 1 the
boxers to Wuchianking, where Ais eyes
were purned out and he was otherwise
trdtured, 'ttoen,decapitiasfced.

Oct. 4 three oxer.viUgee neaar fMng
Fung;- - were destroyed ar two Rftcnplles

, juen woison Bailed" irom , . Taku
Monday. He -is due to arrtape al San
ITrancteoo Iecemibjer 7. It m learnied
'Qiat LdHung Chaasr asked! thfe Wash- -
ingtcin: ' government to make 'Wilson
peace commissioner ibocause of Mis wide
knowledge of Clbineset affiairsi. -

,

The ceath of thjeoioiwageT
empress caused much exc4temen,tv here"
but ttt is not confirmed'.'

MONET TO LOAN.
I have $10,000 to invest in sunis. of

$250 to $2,000. Absolute gilt edge se
cumty required. Address, giving ' full
particulars, P. O. box 11, Tryon, N. C.?

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let tflie children have Wlheat-Hear- ts

and milk for breakfast and supper
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for them. Tuey love it.

LA NIECE UNB OF GASOLINE
LAMPS AND WELSBACH MANTLES
AT J. H. JJAWS, 35 PATTON AVE
NUE 233-- 2t

A NEW LINGS OF HANDSOME
LAMPS, SUITABLE FOR PARLOR
AND LIBRARY, AT J. H. LAWS, 35
PATTON AVE. 231-- 2t

Our new fall stock of Furniture,
Stoves, and Furnishing Goods generally,
is by far the best we ave been1 able
to offer to the trade. A close exam-imiati- on

as to quality and prices is soli-
cited. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,

Phone 166. 43 Pattton Ave.
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CREAMERY BTJTTEE."...

2

A Good Provider for His ?
; Family

13 the man who likes good living
Eiimeel.", and when be comee to

e
9. n.r store to buy the necessaries
e he finds bo ; many temp-tlc- and

jtoothsovne deWdasies in our stock
of fine goods that-h-e goes home

.loaded like Santa daus.
He does not forget to buy a

fcottk. Of .

.-- Tare Claret Wine ' Vinegar.;
As it is the beat on .earth. Pints,
15 cest. ; quarts 25 cts -- -

"

clakenceMybr

NORTH CODM SQTJATXj.

McKinlevt 229.495: Brvan.-158.507- 1 l .
"Vote Crane, republic

can, 219,929 Paine, .- The PlAcanselected :JjratpC
uairinygressmen and the present
delegiaUonrentaJnsy ' olltleally nn.

CONGRESSMEN RE-ELECT- ED .
Jtew aaQmtfu NoY-4Bevi- ad

election 'retiwrns tor tOonnect$it,--wit- h

evey.jojjsi district, itiSitifc state
heard fronve the state taKIhleT
iby pluralltyvot 2S.415 The republi- -

McLean for gorerhor la elected bjr, a
pluralltyo 14,340. Alt four republican
eonjjrressineft are re-elect- ed. , '

.

fWtEOT YTRJGINIEA,
CSmrleston ' "W y; Usyy A.-JBo- 4h

tate coniimfctleesi tystft oebtecelvtretuma. 'but 147 Is cowcedethisur1
ite.v stfrrted the it&te by iper-iha.-ps

15,000 plurality. The JegteJ&ture
will toe ifiepublican on Joinjt baMjot toy
elgbt or ten. --r .Vi '

CONGRATULATIONS FOR

THE PRESIDEHT

Exchansr of Greetings Between
Hdtialey and KooteyeU..

lOamftoiUj-hio- , Nov. 7, Presi4eM Mc
Kinley wtas up and! about at' aln 'eary
nouir una rooming, ater. fu, (erw poura
resipi'te from ithe exoiifcement of last
nighit An tarmy of messengers soon be-
gan- pouring in, (bringing measiage of
congratulIooi'tfToim frl-end- and- - neghr
bors gathered-t- o extendi felicitaitiomg.
The president breaikif asted at. 8 o'clock
(with Mrs. MoKanley '.aod- - Secfletary
Cortelyou and hep..-WiE- tt to.Oie lrary.
where he ram oVr the morning, piapers
land il'istenetf- - to the dispatches1 as Mr,
Corbel you pfcked! thens from' fhe"&ou-sadi- s

receiivi&dfrom- (ail qu-ajnter- s oft: the

The ipresident' took ey occasion to
ans-we- r Gov.lSBsevielt's conratu9)tory.
meissiage. Senator Hannai laajduanacpy1 of
Ms associate .oi ' tfoe of

luxe their a8l(HStlon. ' .
. The prefnttvivms- - tfreoe nteas

rumited by cslliecai 'tniany --pt thant' ibeiiig
oKd tfrienda).' JJThe JreeSdent ; invjbea he

uttatfv'riefl? .E5Mriitw:Zr-tlna- s aiternqon.,
for Waahliigwn awa; is dne m waaorag
ton atfeW. m. Thsw-edte-

Utte 4ngtstitfixt!MS2ge ibetween
evpopesiident iandit GtoV; RJpjeveit was

aa (follows: ' "
"Oyeter-Bay- , 6. Presa-- r

dier. MicGfedey, Gkawe;':-'(wlo- I con
gratulate, yxnt anq 1' icvaigiretufafe-- ; ae
nati;"4tl''thte!iaiwt heibfei grertl

he resuSt' '

v.. v . THCBJO- - ROOSEVEiLT.
CaMhfton.. O.. Nov. 'Theo.

jRooseyeltw. Oyeter Bay,' N Y . i 'I nart- -
ly appreciate your Mnxv expression ana

cottgrajuiate. you .upott; iconoiuojing in
healitn one of ithe most mnral5ilei cam
ipaigns im .our poiatioal' Msltory .

BRYAN SILENT ABOUT

RESULT OF ELECTION

Will not Make Even Verbal Statement
tor Publication.

fljincoto, Neb. Nov. 7. Mr. Bryan
said itMs morning that he iwould net
make any statement as 'to the result of
the election until later. (He ' gave as." rus
reason itSb&t he had received mo new

today and said he desired! to
have aa complete returns as procurable
before announcing any ntcIusions . ue
therefore idiaellned- - to (make even a ver
bal stiatement for pulblication. ue.
however, had ino doubt as to the reports
of defeat and' to pott-vat- oonvertsatwii.
wiitih 'frienids admits that ffuTtner Keiiay

dn the puiblic announcementt to tlhe ac-oepta-

of the result lis a imere mat-
ter of 'form. He is mot building any
hopes upon the laittieir retunavs and' evi
dently an all ways except 'oy wopos oi
mouth1 'concedes practically all tne re- -

mitolicans claim.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were in

dheerful mood this imoncng. Tl'efemrnr?
to his iplans for the iimimte'diate future
lie expressed a dieiterminaitlkm to take a
ffoold! rest.

"I shMl not even attempt to answer

(Continued on fifth page.)

Watson & Reagan
S. E. COURT SQUABS.

For Rent
10 Room House, furnished, pw mo.. $200
9 Room House, furnished.
11 R m House, furnished
9 Room House, furnished. 100
9' Roam House, furnished. 50
6 P. : House; furnished.. 35
10 Boom House, furnished SS

9 Room House, furnished.. 40
Bautif Cou; try Place, u mbed 100

Beautiful 10 Room (new) House
furnished .. .. .. 75

9 Room House, unfurnished, pt-- r mo. $14
6 Room Houee, unfurnished, per mo. .22
7 Room House, unfurnished, pet nw.. 25
8 Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 20
12 Room House, unfurnished, pe. mo.no
1$ Room House, unfurnished, per mo. J5
10 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .34
S'Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 35

We have a large amoumt of pToperty
for sale. Call and see what we have
before you Invest." Wo have eom . oX

the' e stock, grain aaad. Frulu larme
tobe offered. In the e unty for sale very
lOW. - ,T--"

; Bc2lIl:tt3Brol:cj:J ?

M'y Cd R. SXG'n
-- 250 .... .... ": 33. '383'

'23 9 '
.... 32' .... ; 72 40.
233 .... ' .... 43 190
52 .... .... 159 211
40 .... .... ,79 119

1006 .... 882 124
.... 196 . 812 916

50 .... '4o 10
103 127 230
450 .... "...r, 570 1020
450. .... 265 '.,... 195
25 '.. 240 265

.... 152 .... 575 423
156 .... 142 .... 14

Ostrich Tips and

BluntestSi..

ooo

We will put on sale tKs

week 500, Ostrich Tips and

Plumes, and will sell them at

One-Ha- lf Price.

They range in value from

50c to, $5,00 each.

This week-the- y will be of-

fered at from 25c to $2.00

each. This is a

RarsrGhance

To get trimmings for your

winter head gear at a ridicu--

leusly loty pfice.

Our reason for this sacrifice
.... . .

is that we:sfialI not.'.handle

themr any more.

... ,

tv::

RiOHERMfl
51 Patton Ave.

ATTRACTIVE,
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

tllllllf:::'
H;!lli j
,il;j!il!li;''

The Oole Heater.

Willi!inn
ASHEVILL1-- , 3L C

THBAST COR rTUAHB.
."PBawTB ST.

s
v -

' STEAM..-BAT- H

5.
tnieat ir; - Xerrotts, Rheumatic

other disease. .
.

I ale DfesMeo; Alse' Face Hass&ffe. i
1 ROF. EDWIN GRU HER.

main nr.. - THtpfiONB
;4utto CfceraxOx College, Ktertssast:

jmeriy wit Oakland Heijtotar Sana--
IBIB 1 '' '

.voflce Treatxnent. bflce
. to 1 p. ex., to la. a.

WiU Have $5

doubtedly republican on. Joint ballet.
IDAHOi'JRY CLOS& r

. Boise, IdahoiNiov. 7. The sfaW at S

o'clock tonight t tUl ,in.. Utility
though it .loks. as though Bryarf had
carried it .by, jamaLL --majority. With
more than hat ttie. state heard-- from
Bryan leadsby 100 votes. It may re-

quire an. officSal'&ount to decide. The
legislature wi(l be fusion .meaning that
a democrat :populist. will succeed
Senator Shoup,, republican. r

The Fifty-event- h congress Nwill be
heavily republican in both branches.
According to-bi- e' Sun's figures in the
senate there,.jv"fil be fifty-fiv- e republi-
cans, and the working majority In the
house will be J?fifiased to 44:

Chicago, Nov. 7. Despatches re-

ceived from1 334 of the 357 congression-
al districts show that the republicans
have elected 191, the democrats 140, the
silverites 2 and the populists 1. Of the
remaining 23 districts 11 are represent-
ed in the present house by democrats,
9 by republicans, 1 by a silverite and 2

. - .by. populists.
DEMOCRATS CLAIM KENTUCKY .

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 7. Democratic
leaders here on unofficial advices from
over the state claim' Bryan has carried
the-stat- e by. upward of 11,000 and that
Beckham Is elected governor by over
T.D00.- - The defeat of Hall, democrat,
for appellate judge is conceded. This
gives the republican a majority 'on the
appellate bench, the highest court In the
state. Complete returns . from this
Franklin county, give Bryah 1,081 ma-

jority over ' McKinley and Beckham
1,064 majority over Yerkea " 1 ;

IyXnfsvJlle,;lCor--- Xt 1 xjclock "Mr.
lYerkEes repuSMIeatt 'candidate for gov
ernor, said:

."From thex flEgue furnished .me by
Chairman Cbmlftf.'Ikam of he opinion
that my eiectioii' is assured by . ma-
jority of 4,5W toS,XM0, The . election of
the national - tJcStefe being absolutely cer

I tain the-- smW waiter of ray own face
va noi it marcer oi grea 'concern i oe-lie-ve

my,. majority wiirte 'Runted' and'certWcMessued.
McCrearYj .chalrmaavof

the state democrat Committee, said:
"I am satisfied, that, Kentucky has

gone democratic, by from 6,000 to 10,000.
I have received telegram from 74 coun
ties from, chairmen of the county cam-
paign "committees. Have also heard
unofficially from 24 counties, Knd givi'.ig
the republicans in the counties not
heard from, the majorities received Jn
1896, which were higher than they
were in 1899, Beckham is unquestiona-
bly elected."

LEG-I- LATURE ' REPUBLICAN .

Wilmington'; : Del., Nov. 7. Returns
received this afternoon definitely de-
termined th political divisions of the
next Delaware legislature. It Is re-
publican in each-branc- h and will prob-
ably elect two republican United States
senators. In. the Twelfth representa-
tive district the vote for representative
was a tie between Bayard Heisel, dem-
ocrat and Theodore F. Clark, republi-
can. The house will resolve the tie in
favor of the republican.

Counting the Newcastle tie in favor
of the republicans the next legislature
will stand: .

House, 15 democrats, 20 republicans;
pcr-at- 9 republicans, 8 . democrat?;
joint ballot 23 democrats and 29 repub

P!HBII9BBBHIBBBBBB99EflHBHBBII89flBBBIIBIBDB

DRUB STORE

mis
Iif you use yapo Cresollne; buy

It an pint hottles1. You save 50c.

Grant's No. 24, (beat for cold. -

Cajtiarrh can be cured only by
initemiaJ remedies. We are ;re-par- ed

to furtoish proof of"4he val-u- e

of t Catarrh Cure. -

.
' : '

Grant's NO. ?4, best tor cold.'. .

Lovers of the Craib Apple Per-ifu- me

should! try LazeUTa Ooronia-ri- a,

40c. per ounce. It 3s eq.ual

!.' to the English brand. .

-

I
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Latest Returns Erpm Nebras-k- a

Indicate Republican

Victory.

Contest Likely Over Govern-shi- p

Election in Kentucky.

Yerkes Appears to Have Won by

About 2000 Plurality.

New York, Nov. 8. Returns receiv-
ed up to 1 a. an. do not materially
change tie result of the election.
Both sides are claiming' Nebraska
which is verr close. It Is even ' said
that the. official count will be necessary
to demonstrate which party carried the
state. Chairman Edmiston, of the
populist committee, claims the state hy
5,000 to 6,000 and the republicans also
claim the state by i6,0OO.The same con-
dition prevails with regard to Ken-
tucky. Both sides are' claiming - he
Ctate; the republicans by from 5,000 tb
8,000. The democrats are claiming
that Bfckham is elected by 5,000 and
Bryan carried ffc ttate by even a larg-
er plurairty. rit"will be several days be-

fore it i --definitely decided, as. the re-

turns are coming In v alow. Idaho Is
now blieved to have gone for.-- . Bryan?
b a small plurality ..but .this. Is aiot
created tyKhejr?ufclJcan3; - -

jrew ybTfeHw. 8, a. tJfeomclal
return from all counties In India nt
give JSEcKInley plurality of 2J;4Qf : Ir'
4i(ppns.a.re;,t , tSse congressional
delegation vrQil onsis c ninje repnoii- -

. .caiB wa twc wauccwu) .

Iiftte returns trontl4toe northern end-6- t

Idaiio indicate that- - Bryn. h&s carr
rtedr ttal by a, small Ihajprity
iTnleglstature la dose. Republicans''
caiih a. .majority of ten on Joint ballot
The vote in-- Nenraska nr-UKet-

y to De
very close: ' 'Both eides aire stilt
earning the state by" 6,000i The :tuU
return will not be in before midnight.
The legislature will also be very close.

Chairman Edmiston, of the populist
committee' at Iincoln, claims the' state
,ty 5,000 to e.OOO for - Bryan und the'
whole state, ticket. He says the fustfon-Is- ts

have a sure working majority in
the legislature and they have elected
congressmen in the Third, Fourth,
IFifth and Sixth districts stire The
Omaha Bee says if the republicans
maintain the ratio of gain as shown
by returns already received McKinley.
will carry the state from 5,000 to 7,000
The paper also states the Indications
are that Detrich, republican, Is elected
governor. Late tonight the fusion
state committee was inclined to con-cedeeTtHs- kai

to McKinley by "a
small iplufaBy. ,

CONTEST LIKELY IN KENTUCKY.
Louis ville, Nov. 8, 1 a. m. The situ-

ation in Kentucky as regards the gov-
ernorship race is in doubt. It will
probably result in a contest. Both sides
are claiming "victory tonight, and It
will take the full returns from the out-
lying counties to decide. From the
turns received tonight, however, it ap-

pears that Yerkes has probably won by
about 2,000 on the face of the returns
with 1,500 contested ballots which the
republicans claim will be counted. The
republicans have elected three con-
gressmen out of eleven and the appel
late judge in. the Seventh district.

. UTAH REPUBLICAN.
Salt Lake, Nov. 7. Election returns

from outlying districts are slow. There
Is no doubt tonight that McKinley car-
ried the state, and the entire republi-
can state ticket is elected by majorit-
ies ranging from three thousand to
four thousand. The legislature is un--

f,"F0RRlNT"",l
FURNISHED
8rotomawuse, HaywoodiSt. 5,5

11 room Ihouse,iMontford Av. 50
7 room foouse. crady St. . 40

. 8 room house, Spruce St. .... 50
- 5 room) house, Peniand bt, . . v 37

'

14 room house, choice (location 150
5 room fiat, choice location . . '. 30

UN
10 room boupe; Woodfln St. $38
9 room houee, Sunset Drive. .. 18 ',

8 room house, well located ' ; . 15 ,
x 6 roomt bouse, ptaved street .v 22
Awd. others- - . . - -

: llaBARBB,. :

'. Fhossi 661. 25 Patton Avenue. ,

Cherokee . .

Graham v.
Clay .. .. .
Swain v.' :

Jackson
Macon
Madison-.'- .

Haywood
Tran'vania
Yancey'..' .

Buncombe
Henderson
McDowell '.

R'ford .. .

THE EIGHTH DISTRICT

Blackburn has a Majority of 2500

Over his Democratic Oppcnmt.
Winston-Sale- m, Nov. 7. Right has

triumphed signally in the Eighth dis-
trict despite the vicious campaign wag-
ed by the democrats. They made the
fight on personal questions combined
with fake affidavits and fraurt. Black-
burn's majority is 2,500. and reports
from later precincts will increase this.
The republicans are jubilant over tne

(ContifluM on fifth raff.)

71 --jry

jflBis B&0 9aeU-i-
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Steps to Prosperity
Stop aracE think. Doesn't srman ww

owns real estate aiwaye command yaar
respect? Don'ifryou think, "Oh he's aAl
rigiht." Aim't vou a 'HtJtie more wis
ing to listen, to him than, to the man
who is unattached t any earth Ut's
uaturaS to feel IftjUt, auad- - ft - may . be
righti Surely reeplect ia due: to the
man wno eirte down and IntelKgentty
thinks about Ms positron, itdwi to get
along ito Ohe .world', and fwtbo then puts
3sts4lhons9kt into acfctooi--
. There Is inb reason why jon-ehoul- d
BUoftr do the samel. VWe:dia not; care if
you get six' jlollara a :reek or six.;hnn-dredniolla- ra

, We can help you to prps
perity, and tt woji't.vfak' uslaar to
tell,rem how we'll do ft.' - " v

-v

JBrBostic
23 Psttca Avenue,;

'i
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